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A total of 222 individuals of the microlepidoptera representing 92 species were 
collected using an illuminated vertical light sheet from secondary lowland forest at 
Matang Wildlife Centre, Kota Samarahan, and Sri Arnan, Sarawak. Nine families of 
these smaller moths were represented, with Pyralidae as the most abundant and diverse 
family. The three commonest species were Cnaphalocrocis patnalis Bradley, Nacoleia 
charesalis Walker and Picrostomastis inductalis Walker. These were represented by 12 
individuals each. Tineidae and Pterophoridae represented the least diverse families with 
a single species and individual collected each. The faunal composition is further 
discussed and compared to other available studies on moths of Borneo. 
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ABSTRAK 
Sebanyak 222 individu daripada 92 spesies Mikrolepidoptera disampel menggunakan 
perangkap cahaya aktif dan perangkap cahaya pasif kawasan hutan di Pusat 
Perlindungan Hidupan Liar Kota Samarahan, dan Sri Aman, Sarawak. Sembi/an famili 
mikrolepidoptera diwakili oleh Pyralidae sebagai famili yang paling melimpah. Tiga 
spesies paling biasa diperolehi dan ini ialah Cnaphalocrocis patnalis Bradley, 
Nacoleia charesalis Walker dan Picrostomastis inductalis Walker, masing-masing 
dengan 12 individu setiap satu. Tineidae dan Pterophoridae adalah famili yang paling 
kurang dijumpai dengan satu spesies dan individu mewakili setiap satu. Komposisi 
fauna selanjutnya dibincangkan dan dibanding dengan kajian lain yang telah dibuat ke 
atas kupu-kupu di Borneo sebelum ini. 






Moths and butterflies belong to the order Lepidoptera (Holloway, 1976; Barlow, 
1982). This order can be further subdivided into two groups, the Macrolepidoptera, or 
larger moths and butterflies, and the Microlepidoptera, or smaller moths (Romoser et. 
al., 1998). 
The Microlepidoptera include all of the very small Lepidoptera as well as all of 
the 'primitive' families. They usually have a wingspan of 20 mm or less. According to 
Romoser et. al. (1998), the microlepidoptera are wasp-like in appearance with 
extensive wing areas devoid of scales. Forewings are long and narrow, and adults of 
most species are diurnal. Larvae bore into roots, stems and trunks. 
More than one-quarter of the world's 165,000 named Lepidoptera species are 
Microlepidoptera. Forty-two families of these smaller moths have been recorded from 
South East Asia and 90% of these species belong to four superfamilies- Tineoidea, 
Gelechioidea, Tortricoidea and Pyraloidea (Robinson, et al., 1994). Pyralidae is the 
largest microlepidoptera family, and its members are widespread and common 
(Robinson, et al., 1994; Robinson, et al., 1993). 
Many microlepidoptera have been identified as local pests. In agriculture, losses 
due to insect pests have been estimated to reach 44% (Khoo et. al., 1991). However, 
they are also essential agents for plant pollination (Price, 1984). Among the 
microlepidopterans that have been identified as important local pests are the rice stem 
borer, Chilo suppressalis (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), rice leaf-folder and 
Cnaphalocrocis medina lis (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) (Speight, et aI., 1999). The pyralid, 
Chilo sacchariphagus is one of the common borer species infesting sugar cane and can 
be considered as a major pest. Another common pest is the gracilarid, Conopomorpha 
cramerella, which is also known as the cocoa pod borer (Azhar & Long, 1991; Singh, 
1992). This is currently the most important pest of cocoa wherever it occurs. Native 
populations of this species, feeding on rambutan and related sapindaceous fruits and 
nam-nam, can occasionally cause damage (Khoo, et. al., 1991). 
Besides the above-mentioned four species, another microlepidoptera that attain 
major pest status is the pyralid diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella. It became a 
major concern after 1957, and has continued to this day to be the subject of many 
researches. The diamondback moth is the most important pest of crucifers in Malaysia 
and indeed in most tropical countries where it has been introduced (Khoo, et. aI., 1991; 
Kmec, et. al., 1997; Rahman, 1992). A number of the microlepidoptera are also pests of 
oil palms. These include the pyschid; Mahasena corbetti, Metisa plana and Pteroma 
pendula which are common species that attack mature oil palms (Norman, et. al., 1994; 
Oii, 1994; Ibrahim, 1988). 
Apart from being pests, a number of the microlepidopteran species are 
important as predators on scale-insects (Coccoidea) while some Tineidae are predators 
in ants' nests (Robinson, et al., 1994). Moths could also be potentially used as a 
bioindicator to indicate the potential loss of diversity in general, for both plants and 
animals (Holloway & Barlow, 1991). 
To date, not many studies have been done to document the smaller moth 
composition in the tropics. The ratio of the larger moths to the smaller moths will rise 
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substantially as our knowledge of this group improves. Their existence in our ecology 
brings deep meaning to entomologists. 
The objective of this study was to investigate the faunal composition and 
diversity of the smaller moths in secondary forests in Sarawak. It is hoped that this 





MATERIALS AND METHODS 
1.1 	 Collection of specimens 
Specimen collecting was done using an illuminated vertical light sheet. 
The light source consisted of one 160-watt mercury vapor lamp. Collecting 
started at 1900hrs and lasted until 22hrs. 
This collecting method attracted the microlepidoptera at night to an 
illuminated sheet. Once microlepidoptera alighted on the illuminated sheet, it 
would be collected into an individual corked glass tubes. 
Microlepidoptera have long wing fringes; any attempt at relaxing 
specimens with folded wing in a humidity chamber results in dampness matting 
the fringes and moisture holding the wings together (Robinson, et aI., 1994). 
Thus, all died microlepidoptera had to be set immediately. Living 
microlepidoptera inside cork glass tube killed in a killing jar with a layer of 
plaster ofParis (recharge with ethyl acetate). 
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